AGENDA
September 2, 2014

1. Welcome & Introductions
2. FY15 Update (information)
3. Bike Program
4. Governmental Relations Update (information)
   a. Legislative advocacy
   b. JOIN Campaign
   c. Continuation of Fall Forums
5. Public Relations
   a. Call for info on students
   b. anna-hardin@uiowa.edu
6. Liza & Rachel
7. Grants
   a. need grant reviewers
8. GPAC Bylaws (action)
9. Appointments & Nominations (action)
10. Human Rights Committee Disestablishment (action)
11. Revision of Student Judicial Court Bylaws (action)
12. Establishment of ISAB
13. Member Government Check-ins
   a. Pharmacy
   b. Medicine
   c. Law
   d. Dentistry
   e. GSS
   f. MBAA
14. Future meetings - 7 pm
   a. 09/23 - Joint UISG/GPSG meeting - Old Capitol
   b. 10/07 - FALL RECEPTION - UI boathouse
   c. 11/04 - UCC-2390-Exec
   d. 12/02 - UCC-2390-Exec
   e. 02/03 - UCC-2390-Exec
   f. 03/03 - UCC-2390-Exec
   g. 04/07 - UCC-2390-Exec
   h. 05/05 - UCC-2390-Exec
15. Open Floor